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sty-Gov. Shank of this Stale is rapidly re
covering his health and strength.

vtr- The :Episcopal Convention for the
ICiiiiceis-Tof'Pennsylvania, met • Philadel-
.phia yedterday. •

-
-

--
• .of Meinare cautioned maim%

enetifieMiErie Bank notes as, the prpbabili
ty be fully redeemed.

irrTne' Court of Inquiry, alter a few
Maya session at .New Orleans, will adjourn
-te Frederick, Md.

•

Oz Another .letter, from Gen. Taylor to
11r. Clay; it ie rumored .will make its ap-
pearance in due time.

Otri•The IVhigs of the Connecticut' Logii-
lature have agreed-open the election of the
Hon. 'Roger !Baldwin and 'Hon. Truman
Smith---'lo the:Ur:lied States- Senate.: .

,j The U. S. Senate have dcmfirmed the
nominations of "Gelterals Twiggy and Wool;
as Major Generale ; • COL'Citurelidl, as Brig."
pdier General; Captains Washm.gton and
Bragg, and , Major Tliontas, as Lieutenant
Colonels. The proinotion of the veteran
Col. Churchill, and Capt. Washington will be
read with high pleasure by our citizens.—
They both served with distinguished gallan-
try at Buena Vista.

1111110 NATIONAL CONVENTION.—The large
tall of the Chinesti.Museum i:r Philadelphia,
has been secured for the sittings oT the Whig
National -Conitentiort. It will afford ample
room for the delegales and-people:

An address from a committee of the ‘Vhig.
young'men df the city invites the Whigs of
the-Country to join in the grand Ratification
Meeting on the Bth of 'June. We•would sug-

liest to this Committee that if they want to
see a host from the country, it would be
well to make an early arrangement for hall-
tnirce.fare on the rail-roads, which we are in-
4ormed has not yet been done.

LOCOFOCOUDTI ANDLITERATURE !—Time was
when the Whigs were characterized as the

party of the intelligence" in the country.
Let now:locofocoism -has assumed the high
censorship of literature, and every impel
sheet of `that 'party may be• found lustily bel-
lowing "Gen.'Scott is certainly a great
-tary_man but unfortunately he can't write."—
Gen. Taylor, too, whose letters were regard-
ed as such models of rhetoric last summer,

now—fuming himself as a letter-writeralso,
In theeyes of these critical Locos. And Hen-
Ty Clay—that last - letter of his; they say, has
laid him out dead ! -We shall have to get
Mr. Marcy to open a class for the instruction
of the Whig Generals of the ariny:in letter-
tiniting !

CLI-The leading AbolitioniSts of the North
are certainly a pack of- either the greatest
fools or knaves that ever pretended toady°.

cafe a -cans°, right in itself. Their speeche's
at the Anniversaries in New York abound in
bitter abuse and denunciation of Henry Clay,
although the success of the great statesman
in 1844, which was only frustrated by the
course of these very abolitionists, would have
prevented all the evils of slavery-extension
which the Abolitionists now so loudly com-
plain of ! It is a singular Not that the undis-
guised slavery-extension party of Polk & co.
never receives any abuse from the abolition-
ists.

ANOTHER BLOW-UP !—According to the
Erie Observer, tie Erie (Pa.) Bank suspen-
ded payments on Friday week. The Cash-
ier says he has means, but not at present riT
-vai)able, to redeem all the bills in eircifation.
-Gen:Feed has expressed a determination to
step in to the aid of the Bank, but as the
-charter of the batik,expires in-two -years it

• svill probe* noW, go into liquidation. -

•Oztr..The New,York Tribune, alluding to
the Presidency, says: "We mean to hold
melt an attitude that, whatever candidate
maybe nominated at Philadelphia, we may
-act withregard to him as principle and pub-
litigood, not passion and prejudice, maytic-
gate.. We consider and Wait." So do we.

,WrThe Chambereburg Sentinel contains
a letterTrod Gen. Worth, in reply to, politit
eat questions -addressed, to him° by Joseph
-NHL of that place. The Gen's.anstverscome
right tip to.the locofpoo mark, and are given
.Ivithim assurance that looksas ifhe expec-

.ed to be.mado President right off. _
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.Ourneighbor ofthe'Demoerak''and ,Vol-
untemf are ,in sunh'ecistacietiWiththe abusive.tir441.1(.4--I4r;'ointrit:gainst' -gyep. EloOtt? that
thii,4rire i .0111, ,hc ut.

listi#lto put/IWO. *e.dkitOt &it itilcier,
anyiloTigatipit to pok, how'iti:ver. of
Utic*,sofers,Wtio depiie
llActicy'suheixvy epiatle can`find it in the last
Volunteer—we shill not lumber our columna
with it. •

'The Locos boast that Mr. Marcy has com-
pletely demolished General Scott's charges,
against the Administration. But the people,
who have been intelligent observers of the
management of rho war, from its beginning,
--=who-know-that-Gen.-Taylor-harkthe-same,
embarrassments, plOttings and intrigues, to.
contend with that-Gen. Scott complains of—-
who remember the repeated attempts to-su-
persede 'Gen. Scoteby a Lieutenant General,
-and who have seen the. wrongs and insults
lately heaped upon Gen. Scott,—will be'very
apt to have a different opinion of Mr Mar-
cy's long and prosy essay. The.Polksretal
Pillows, and Mareyi, may in vain attempt.
to blackee,the fame of the. illustrious old
soldier.

"

•

The Court of Inquityr shows what infa-
Mous metirts that administration has resoried.
tit-o-artielt Sotitt:-: The intelligent and
well-known correspondent of the'NewO-
rleans 'Delta, writing from Mexico, on the
7th of April, says: , •
",'The evidence and•docitments brought out in

the course of the trial,' show, most conclusively
the determined and deliberate effort on the part
of the:Administration, to overthrow and break
down Gen'. Scott--,to consign•to infamy and die.
grace the warrior Chief who has aecomplisl e I
the most wonderful achievements recorded on the
pages of American history—and who has • done
all this with the prejudices ,and influence of the
Government at home against him, and the polit-
ical aspirants-in his own camp playing second
fiddle to them. The private bureaus, and the
confidential correspondence Of the departments
at Washington have been ransacked, and,every
paper.fluit could be brought to bear directly or
indirectly, on the questions at issue, have been
copied and Benttoihedefenee,- in hopeti to influ-
ence the decisions. But the Administration have
madea great mistake when they aimed at the ob-
ject of their destruction; they iseletted a gun
of too small a calibre."

The correspondent it must he. recollected
is a Locofoco, although -no particular aa-
mirer of Gen. Pillow.

REV. MR. SLICER AND SLAVER{-.—A com-
munication to the Albany Evening Journal,
signed by J. L. Slitigerland, member of Con-
gresss from that State, gives a touching ac-
count atlas starting-for the Southern market.'
of the slave; recently recaptured at Wash-
ington. He says—-

"The men were ironed togetherr and the
-whole-group- looked-sad-and dejected, At-
each end of the car smod a' ruffian-looking
plaid, With lame- canes in their hands. in
the middle of the car siandivilum!rsnous
slave-dealer of Baltimore, who is a member
of the Methodist Church, in good and regu-
lar standing. He. lied purchased the men
and "women around trim, and .was taking
his departure for Geotia. While observing
this old gray-headed- dealer in the bodies
and souls of men, the Chaplain of the Sen-
ate—a Methodist brother—entered the car,
and took -hie brother Methodist by.the hand,
chatted with him a short time, iin~i seetned
to view the heart-rending scene before him
with as little concern aswe would !wit upon
cattle! I know not whether. he came with
a view to sanctify this ict, or to pronounce
the parting blessing; but this I do know that
lie justifies slavery. A Piesbyterian minis-
ter, .who owned one of the fugitives, was
the first to strike a bnrgaitt with the slave
dealer, and make merchandise of God's own
image. Some of the coloted people outside,
as well as in the ear, were weeping most
bitterly. I learned that many families were
seperuted."

The publication of this letter has brought
Mr. Slicer out in defecce. .He fully exone-
rates himself and the church from the impu-k,

tations cast upon them. lie avers that lie
was at ,theeamto see his wife and children
start for Baltimore; and for no other purpose,
not having even known that the slaves were ,
to be taken oft Finding them there he
went into the car to see a coloured man
whom he knew: He shook hands with Mr.
Slatter, the slave-dealer, but had-no "chat"'
with him. He also settles conclusively that
the slave-dealer is not a blethodisti

"You first say that the owner ofthe slaves.
'is the notorious stove-dealer of idollimore,' an
that he is a 'member of the Methodiet Chure tllingood regular standing.' kis not my place.
here to discuss the palm°of Mr. S'sbusiness,
but to say plainly, for the information of the
public, that he is not, nor has he ever been
a member of the Methodist Church, go far
as myKnowledge 'extends. And I say, fur-
thermore, that I have never known or heard
of a member of the MethodistChurch being
engaged in the domestic slave trade, either
here or ratifier south, until I heard it through
your letter and'you sir,. have the unenviableresponsibility Di -al tempting -'solitary- and
alone,' to easethis-impittation upon the lar-
gest denomination OfrChristians in the Uni-.
ted States,and not inferior to any other in pi-

, ety, usefu lnessand respectability."
. . it i• Mr..Sllirgerlantl'astory appears s equal-

ly untrue with respect to the "Presbyterian'
Minister"—none'of the slaves having been
owned by a PresbYlerian Minister.

Woman; :Er:Ecrten..l-ThlsAVlngs have
been defeated in 'lVisccinsth. As far-as,
heard irinn;, Nelson Deviy, the Locoloco
candidate or GOvernor, leadsTweedy about
0000.. The Legislaturejs largely-Loco:1n
both branches. ..In•the Ist 'Congressional
district 'Plitkode;,Loco, js, eNtea
'by .e..larie„',inajOri47.- ',Mao ,Darling,
Loco,, in the id district.. , .

VINGINIA•Eunciten,The IVashmgton U
nion'says thiacc,i;o9,:,w ill
.I*4ostr°f:P.°lo.4*4l:WAii:nlaio'fity i;nextHourie,lJs,l4opFix°majority. -, Last
Senate,-10Loio'lFocO,rnajority; risixt Senaiet12,LccO Veborinnjerity. eye '
jy,on
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-;..idg_Nanonal,:vollventions

Al#111"141)94*Vtg,T1014,..q
. OfaV47:6oi,entiOii
aikryt4aplVai;,#olalomore on
ast;it;oollo44.appointment of 'delogsdea,diiii*iloolithiaConvention, and

.o,ntialslecistM,,:itere made:, . . ••

pelt:l*s ,—:i..Slaltal Large. Eleet:ri.'ThetnnifG. Pratt, , Wm. L. Gaitheitf,
John C. Groome, Joseph R..Ciattrnan„:,I‘Frcnn Congressional .Distrieli.
t. Daniel jender,"Sr:,'-- .T.'7l4:S.Ertiiii44'l-'''''`2, George Schley„,..., t r..gpmatry,i.,;:3. William:F.:. Pottle,.Andrew.
4. Geo. IL Richardson, J. Morrison arria,''
5. Lloyd Tilghman, B. C. Wicketi,..."
6. Sand. Hambleton, jr.J. C. Derrlekson. '
"Iteialuticin tvere'"Prissitik pleagin:* 'fife"
party to the support of- candidate oi the'
National Convention, 'int! instructing the
Delegates to,supPoiiHenryClay, and in case
he cannot be nominated to support Gen. Tay:
lor.

MICHIGAN WHIG CONVENTION.
The -Vt'hige 61 Michigan met m State Con-

vention at Detroit,. on the jlth :lust, and
-made the.followmg appointenente: _
Delegates. • • State atLarge. - " „Electors.
Joi. R. Williams; Hon. J. M. Howard,
Ad'n. C. Comstock, Hezekiph•.J, Wells.•

From,Congressional •
Samuel Barstow,. Hiiii7i6. Lathrop,
Cbas. P: Babcock, Hiram L Miller,
E. W. Peck, H. WaldrOn..

The delegates were .unanimously instrite
ted.to support henry Clay. .

Delegates are rapidly being appointed in
all the Ststei, both North and 'South„where
it had not already been done, and the/Whig
NaliOnal Convention will doubtless show a
representatton from every section of the
Union.

Prom Washington',

possessiori of Yucatan is under discussion in
the Senate, In the *use, the bill ler the
admission of - Wisconsiii-as a StateLas pass-
ed CoMmittee of the whole.

NEW POSTAGE BILL—The folio vine pro-
visions of the new postage bill, as relating to
.newspapers and magazines, which has been
reported by the Post-Oftice Committee of the
Idense Of Bekesentatiy_elis are so manifestly_.
just that we cannot doubt they will become
a law. We hope so, at least:

"The circulation of all newspapers free of
postage, within thirty miles of the place of
publication, not above thesuperficies 01.1900
square Mae& -

Under 100 miles, and over 0, one hal!
cent; -over . 100, and for any distaiice, one'
cent.

Newspapers Shove. 1900 inches to pay pam
phlerinid ihrittazine postage, which is two
cents for the &tit ounce, and half of one cent

_renter distances.
Newspapers under 500 square inches, go

free for the first thirty mifs, and -pay a
quarter of one cent for all greater distances.
Transient newspapers. pay two cents:whennot sent from the office of publication.

rublishers of pamphlets, magazines and
periodicals,'are allowed a hee exchange,
-the same as the publishers of newspapers."

-GEN. TAYLOR'S LETTER.—The.york Re-
publican, says—"Gen. Taylor reiterates his
declaration that he is."a Whig, but not ati
ultra Whig," and gives his views on the
Veto power of the President, in terms which
must meet the approval of all genuine
minds, and bear a striking analogy to diose
expressed by that true old patriot, our lamen-
ted HARBISON—the well beloved of the peo-
ple: Taking his letter altogether, Gen. Tay-
lor is evidently opposed to Executive inter-
ferenco with the legislative functions of Con-
gress, and in favor of leaving to-that Depart-
meat its just powersunabtidged. His views
on the subjectof War are noble, manly, hu-
-mane, Christian. How fitly they come from
such a brave old hero! His words deserve
to be emblazoned every- where in letters of
gold. War, says he, is "a National Calami-
ty"—how true ! "Theprinciples of our Gov-
ernment, as well as ita true policy, are oppo-
sed to the subjugation of.o ther nations, and
the dismemberment of other countries by
conquest." Is thatnot Whir,doctrine? HEN-
RY CLAY himself could not have; more loicibly
uttered a sublime truth. The great hero of
the War has written his condemnation of its
authors- in, those 'few words, and vindicated
the cause of justiceand humanityinlanguage
that cannot be misapprehended."

Locoroco Ihemonv.—The Calhounites of
South Carolina, will not be represented inthe
Baltimore ponvention, and have contemptu-
ously and unequivocally turned their back
upon it, in spite of all the entreaties of .the
Government organ. The-Charleston Memo.,
.ry of the sth, repudiateale appointment of
Gen. Commander as oneof-the Delegates.—
The Mercury thinks it is a pity to disturb the
State withp matter which is evidently not to
its taste, and cencludes_by saying that "the
great body of the people of South Carolina
rest quietly on the.conviation ,that ihey can
neither. gather 'grapes from 'llsoins nor figs
from thiitlei.?? , .

Til',tow7s OWN !—The Baltimore American
pUblisheeci letter froM•one of, the memhers
of the coMpany, of, YoltigeMs,

Match ;15,1f148, in: which the Writer
says :—"Mtich dissatisfaction,.andfutai,:sarsevere .indignation, reigns'-in the arms' on'
accountof ihe pint:landings 'rigentst 'Oe naBoon: ,He itoho_44oiog--the idol IA ;14 mideven this regimenf, ,(Pillowis,pets) alWayti
distinguished and, favored most of any.in
hittAivision• 1.4 : General.--PV take— up the,'!fbludgeonsli against • him in .this, casej. and
shout,(!SCott,forever:?!.,
2 Uaort k1m0d0ey..49,3

verde,ehould he inscribed" epee everylVbig
banns
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• A 'the last &mounter from tho court of
It!quily,,pg, *Tripp, ~tk, gtpvc,q9peril „Airtf, 1%s hatch stlatr**l9isti
Scott 'forrattetriptingq;.totbrittol Eljihti44Wrtt'

141Oiki a°40'''f:P,itAi#Real .:l4#:#o4ll#4ly,,c.4.44ol+:,
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-:i',lWelitviiiii-fan-,iie,thOSititlnigeiieieral
01,600kiirtkeitiinlyerearylnieeiiiige of

ItAl':c. 'i'liWtt-i,:SiPi4tei-.leli ,in '
the

fitee( #,:l,oo.;7*.stkij9lijleveral no-
irssti* ..dfferietAd4e(debiatiee,whoae
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-.2:14i-: nictin.;;'.iidet,*niite:Atti-Veit:86044.itiliher..Triiiviitrit'llPresitleril, ;.reet -,Oti':
Tuisday::',LaWiii'Tappaa'preitented a series
of resolutions, which express gratification' at
ihe.litignyiti,or-thecatise,Ahrovrtheblarhe.
andXresponsibilitrol.continulng. slavery en;
llielytnporilthit'Flniiiii,-fleinarld of th-e kin&
iinang3tbye Sciaiefy-io iiipPly'llie:slaireiriviih

1 Bibles, speakielicitourily ofilie efforts of the
free-people-Of color to engage iti-agrulteral
pursuits,. and establish Teducationalsocieties,-.
depounoe the_Alexican war -and the . Whlhawho viited\supplies,congratulate the French
orkihe'freedom or. the press,.and allude :tothe mainteraince.of a free press in Washing-
ton., speak,,of . the Progress.of emancipation
all overthe world, return thanks .to Giddings:
Hale, Palfrey and Tuck, for their exertions
in.-.Congress, approve The nominations and'
principles` of the. Liberty party,-call oh the
people. to support the .candidates, and elk
elude with, the usuatassurance that they will
pot,desist their acme until -slavery is abol-
ished. '•-Addresses were 'delivered bY Hon;
'.fOhn P, Hale 'Oho:liberty party candidatefor.Presulelay'and others. .

,

• The American ;half-Slavery Soeiety—(a hos.
-tile- orgiaitatioete-tho-above) mevon -the
same day. Speeches. ' were made by the
Rdy. Theoßarker, of' Boston, Lucretia Mott,
a Qnakeress from Philadelphia, and by
Wendell Phillips, one of the wildest fanatical
abolitionists in the north. He presented and
advocated the' resolution, that this Society
recognise will,. gratitude the wonderful pro-
gress .the cause of anti-slavery 'has made.
during the last twenty years ; yet,-consider-

, ing-. the effort that is made to-impress the
public mind with the idea that the church is'
able.and_ivnling !cfgrasp 'the subject of sla-
very, this Society deems it its daty to express
its conviction that there is tfo exodus for the
American slave from hisbondage, but over the
'rums of•tht.dmerscan Clar.dlst-V-ofths—Amer;
'icon Union. The character of Mr. Phillips's
speech was an appropriate appendage to the
above ;restitution. The concluding speech
was made by FrideriCb Douglass, a colored'
man, formerlpa slave inMaryland, It was
aimed in the meeting that hinds would be
raised,_ and, counsel employed, for the de-
fence of the men recently arrested in Wash-
ington for aiding in the escape of the seventy-
seven slaves.

The N.Y. State figila»ce Committee anoIfiii:oi—iiinlialfinitaTjaTiireartiVOlition opera-
tors—also held a meeting. This Society is

composed of both white arid colored persons,
and it appears was instituted qxpressly for
the management of tithe andsrgroond rail-
road," by which fugitive slaves are helped
off-to places 'of safety. According to the re-
port, the Society has aided in securing free-
dom and safety to 166 fugitive -slaves Since
October last. A paragraph in the report re-
ferring to the- recent riot in Washington,
says, "While we cannot but deplore the un-
fortunate Ague of the recent attempt to ob-
tain-their rights on the, prirt era large portion
of our brethren' and sisters, westvould not he
discouraged. Our rails have not been taken
up,—while friends and foes were earnestly
discussingtSis affair, threenoble-looking men
walked peaceably through the city of Wash-
ington on, -their way from old ar-
rived safely in New York, and are now
where their; oppressors will not probably
follow them."'

Tlie„Ngtrork Colonization Sooirty, also
held itelmitial,meeting. The annual report
,of - the Sr_rofelY was reattl _by _Dr.- Reese. . Af-
ter speakiit&Of the present-condition of Li-
beria, andlhe.important effectsproduced by
iniplanting free principles of governinent on
the soil ol 'Africa, it referred at some length
to the proposition to annex the Republic of
Liberia IQ this country. What though her
citizens all black, who would forbid the
annexation,nl free Liberia to free America?
Our country ought rather to say to Liberia
with more than parented affection, "many
daughters have done virtuously, but this one
better than -all."
---The-report-stated that units .§50,000 he
raised the coming year, the rprrse will
be impeded on account of de ,so mgent
are the calls for expeditions. II the Libe-
rians ask and need, is increase of numbers.
Many families are now waiting ,to go, and
the Society would gladly send out an expe-
dition next tall, were the manna furnished.
Addresses were tnade by Rev. J. B. Pinney
and Dr. Bethune:

Items. r .

The brig Co). Howard, with 100emigrants
or Liberia, sailed on-the 6th from Savannah.

It is said the largest corn grower in Amer.
ica, is William Polk, Esq., of Arkansas, a
brother of the President. His crop lastyear
Was estimated at 8100,000. .

The London Morning Chronicle, specula-
ting on the presenf,state of Europe, says,
',Not a weekof peace can be counted on—-
not a day; not an hour." . .

At St. Louis, on the Ist inst., a large num-
ber of the journeymen brick makers who
had struck for higher wages, went to a brick
yard, just beyond the, northern limits of the
city, and told,ffie hands engaged. ' in work
there.that they Must desist and join their par-
ty,: The hands would nelsomply, but join-

' ed theemployers and flogged the party ma-king thedemand, and,run theirito the woods.
,

A letter front Merkico says; , Any observ-
ing, reflecting ,person;:lerig since would have
known, that'the garribling and debaucheries
that prevail here amongst the American offi-
cers, to a great extent, must , necessarily ter-
minate.in degradation, to themselves sand
distress and mortification ' CO . their, Inetids.,-
Agreat reoorisibility rests somewhere, le/
'die putrages that-are committed-here-against
the welfare elsociety:" • , . , . .„ •

The.Washingtoh (Penny Press elates thaton.Thursday .. morning the citizens in ',the
neighborhoOd,oltbe residence of Mr.Charles,
Greer; on Rich ;Hill.werei aroused triimAheir
slumbers sato appearance cirfire,,,and on
reaching the 'spot-,found the residence ofMr.
Greer wrappeddu (bries, and, the- bodies of

' Mr. and: Mrs. Greer istrimbed upon,: their bed
and.burrit4oa riniteriZ'-'it ie'supposedthat the
Old coupla'hakbeen, murderedAn their bed
by.soine-demon in human, form,. jut order to
popsies; himself:Of MrG.'s jiiiiptl, arid,thur.alter committing the rebbery, to", cover theiillaingishad:set 'fire'ip the' liticue., J, /,,....

-4-'tetiefit.fiemiYucvan,to;'the'l4lli:Ol hprll,
ilate:tlitttoe Indiana have''eletited a' ,Iciagi..
tiesdailhocaniCedTlCut'XlD,'U;hiChliyee 'the
name of their King.er•Cliiei,before ~the Con::quest:of tholltpatiiarde. IHe, was Crowned in:limternauslrAiliiiV:Pljillerk'jlfe, 40.9th,

, -":1---,Human:ire Sittipaid,.:;:tlto,!3llmous.; tamale:

,cbUntitieFr.,v, cQpyicted,at Nevr.,lrork,;
ciiigell# ;iol ;eeeeleta ,freeiiilierAPP,MB'gloPie'rirri ,:.`iPeleei' .4il `.lelilti!i9o,4P'..itivehtIYeaill'a#4,tebethii,mtwOnmeatja „the
!tolOT.P!'i!lerl•-'-:::-',,';' ':,--."..;,_---• ':. .--.7., ..' 7,:.,;::(-. 0,
.:f.l'lie rumor setrottialieeloca circulated that
thellankaf:cheeter Couctimaelikelym re,
covet.Blo,ooo Mitastolen notes, by Means
ofan ;arm& •-aU-!Matamirtaa,', proves to. beta
,-',:The:..-,ll4o#olC.liiiil, Oilke3;rilleell the

1111#0,aiiiifun4,64A ;if',OfirifacterY,:pource. , 'i ' ,t, ,

'•:4*l lPiltiliiilt.giir . lEi,OO °LA°, gaesi'oo,pele."lo 44ePi?., ereleric*.iereseeo,..e.Mo;mgAbitYer' liklietattek'9,9llloYiclie,9;4o.9rered=.
', 0 2.4 f :'1 ' 1000.ViAlacK.'fictSP•ii$?.;,iAle'pico,4o.rititlUt ti§en'pti3O Ofer loaf netatielll114"440i.t 141tlittic,:.-;-`i,,. r ', ;,' . , ... I.:6;,4',..,' !, 2,z •,•,, ,a,.13p,4,1 ,,,r,.; ii.,::, -,:ra ''''.'•P zi':11.' 1,1 ,,,i ' " 1
';',,,".',::' ,1,,,' '[;:',::',, ''i, `•::.C,- ...-'.', ;4. •'.::: l', , „:';',.. ;:''. ~;...;',

7;:,,itiaiiii4l_Ay, 11011i4--07itt*"4,,..1:.,-,,,•,,-:.,-. ,:41,,--,,,•-•. ,,c,)„:...„.„.„,,4r;i,7. - -

•'. "J. 7.7'..;{ , '••

BrirstroN2 Dax eats—Yet•yMes
fi : en, iyt

•al•
l

`termini, day;M:Aciwn;;Viegivitti9ifelir*So4l
lbniafion. IfWatk,,Mes#4,lo: ;io..,4o,fifit4,

with an excite rotaidWthelttravtqf*iillie•i;inpersikktvOlooetiUgeetiritr3r-girisiliftre:
flowers intlit!iiiocie;:f The pOirV:iiiid:,eir.:'
cUmstance of war was visible on alWituids.
.colonele and Majors dashed about.iin "hot
and fiery steeds"r —aspiring subalterns flour:lithed'their ferinidableirirefilalUd tiWciieter-
ribly—the.dritne•seitt. forilt-itathrilling:tall
small beer burst -its corks 'like • tge'booming
or red artillery; ..arid ginger-bread vanished
as did the fleeing Mexican host at Buena
Visit !'. The scene wiry gloriously eithiltira:
Ling and patriotic. • . .

Apart from the militia• a very handsome.
parade was made by the Volunteer compaL
niei: Capt. Todd's Artillery, Cape.' Crop'S
Light Infantry and Capt. Hendersor. 'sCadets,
appeared in lull strength and elicited warm
expressions .of admiration' by their f elegant
display and steady marching. Besides tl-ese
the two companies of College; Cadets, under
Col..Sudler, re-appeared on parade, and at-
tracted special attention by their neat uniform
and soldier.like bearing and dicipline: ' The
troops- were reviewed _ in the afternoon. by
by Gen: Armor. - .

FAMILY ,FLoutt.—OUr old friend, Mr. Mes
•sersmrth, at the canner of Pomriet and lied
ford streetsi desires to infarrr thepublic thro
our columns that he_hasjust received a sup
ply of extra White_ WheatFlour.

Whig Zeeting in .NewvWe•_
SCOTT AND. CRITTENDEN!
In pursuance of a call previously given—-

notwithstanding the inclemency of the eve.
-rang, a large and.highly_respectable audience
assembled in the-Hexagon at Newiille, on
Saturday, the 6th inst.. The meeting was
permanently organized by -appointing the
following officers:. .

President—THOS. A. McKINNEY, New
ville. •

Vice Presidentg—Joet.McDermond, Archi-
bald Bricker, Newvildp ; Wm. M. Glenn,
John,Laughlin, West Weiumborp ; James
Kennedy, SamuelMcElhennev, Mifflin;
W MeCit'6,. Newton.;
Mathew Lackey, IVilliarn Bloser, Frank-
lord.

Secretaries—Thomas Slough, Samuel M.
Wightman; Newville; James McKeehan,
West Penntiboro; William Koons, Williarn
McFarlane, Newton.

The object of the meetingwas stated to be
the expression of the feelings of this corn.
munity in regard to candidates for the• Presi-
dency and Vice Presidency, The following
geriilemen were a. ointed a committee to

draft resolutions containg .the sense of the
meeting: Col. Wm. Woodburn, Jos. Laugh-
lin, Dr-. A. Sharp, Scott Coyle, D. F. Miller.
- The comminee-havingieured a short time,

reported the) following: ,}-

Resolved, That the recent letter from Glit.
Scorr, dated Mexico, Feb. 24, 1848, to Sec-
retary Marcy, in connection with other de-
velopements at Wasningtim. disclose a series
-of injuries to Gen. Scott (commencing wilt
an attempt to create and place in comma
over him, a newly made Lieut. Qeneral,

-
d

ending in a packed court of _inquiry sen to
Mexico to crush the gallant hero of Ghi.)pe-i
wa and Lundy's Lane) unprecedented jb the
annals of partisan malice or personal hatred. '
and fully establishes the prediction that he
left home with "a fire in the rear as well as
the kw."

Resolvei:, That in the daily increasing
sense of dt-gust and deep abhorrence exl-i-
-bited throughout the Country, at the petty and
contemnible efforts of the present adminis-
tration to sacrificeone of the bravest soldiers,
purest patriots, .greatest statesmen, and best
ofmen, we recognize. the fact that republics
are not ungrateful, and that there is a princi-
ple ok.retributive justice' in the hearts of the
American peoplei—that will do justice to
Gen. Scorr.

Resolved, That while we regard With un-
diminished confidence and enthusiastic ad-
miration the gallant, great and good CLAY,
and hereby express our intention to yield a
hearty, concurrence in the nomination of
him, or any other sound, true and known
Whig, for the Presidency, by—a—National
Convention, yet we cannot, without resisting
the evidences. pouring in upon us from all
portions of .the country, doubt that WIN-
FIELD SCOTT is the man to whom the
eyes of the Nation are turned, and with
whom alone, as a candidate for the Presi-
dency, success would be certain.

Resolved, That in J. J. CRITTENDEN,
we recognise an honest, ardent, and consis-
tent Whig—a politician, whose character is
unsullied by any political stainand who.
through a long life, has been untiring in his
geal for his country's best interests. On him
we fondly rely as an able colleague of the
-old Hero.

• The resolutions were ,unanimously ndor
ted. •On motion,

ReSolved, That the proceedings be, pub
Imbed in the different Whig county papers.
Ale meeting was very enthusiastic, and

"during thecourse of the evening some spi-
rited remarks were made by different gen-
dement.. Every thing was conducted with
harmony aud!great.unaniMity.

(Signett by Abe Officert)

PEACH TrueEs.-A: writer in the Horticultu-
rist thinks, that the ,vhortening-in, mode, of
priming and the use of ashes, will drivetliati
most fated malady to 'peach • trees—the' yel-
lows-rout of the Country, a onitivators'-can
I(ie brought estimate their jointvalue. He.
uses wood ashes, eitherieaohedor unleached

huge peek of the former, Cr hall a bushel
Of the imleitehed, forfora young trio' just be-
Owing tO beer. ,Slie beettiniief .
„it ain October, tft liesbeen found to , An.
ewevridmirably'aiiital*.lene.‘ ltle beet to
prunethepeinsheat:iy,'WiheWritef hasBeen=0:0',P 144-itirotom=;ebortonmg n; as late;as

•the. Middle,'oi blih'eudadvises': llicise 1
who have,notljirforMed•thal
ready', iotakeknife in baudiand Tooth. -.1•i~iitiieBi~fely: MEI
_: ,07--.An 4riv,l,:At'New -York IrCITA' ar)?a-

, 0100 e bringsintelliginoe that grea!exqi!enient
liqd,b,faalpiodueed in the French,l'iri,at 14.
thi'leliiiile by the ne-Wei:iiithe French.lave.luiii?i,f, and, 140 ilmii.unc4?niPkiti:llia4::illiv9r3twee to, lie: tatiallpilled in„the iehinili.: ,At Gt4:::adill°9?"4l49,4artjoi,que 4n:!;irtePtrection of
!h? .lik`f ,,,itti g,titiAl4°l°Yl l4:.l'oo444:'10091T(011Mte j;t11,1#$'3.-k7friYti lliiit '

bebitetilfg4;:li;4itM"?fi.o,,i'f-F4t,,k{.17,:t5a5.,
;,., ,4-,;-,.:1,1;, ;ii..;-.. ...' ,:„,:::'t4KAko Y.41-cit,Fraiteis.- 1;i:ii44:173* 1-;P,aPtiZA:4wlierave lieleketee'ttiqititßiiiiii4i'ii,t4lonlltiehiftcf.:.014'4ba a A ,i' It'::ll4l. 4r :4lf9?4fiitr i,.q.r7'4 "7'f' . :7.`#”4'r k . -Ì }''. 4 s-4'?:at i,.l. o#4',,Pr''7;4Hl,', '

season.

„foreign. "3. •
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L4Tpft FROM EUROPE!
ARRIVAL,0 C. AA- rmESTING %INTELLIGENCE-ENGLANDy STILL QUIET-THE FRENCH ELEC-.'I lONS. .

The steamship Cambria arrived at Boston
on 'Satin*, with seven days later intelli-
gence. The' uropean intelligenceis highly
interesting.

TheCotton market was quiet. Bread-'
• stuill of all kinds were in good..demand,

. - •and .from -a' variety 'of ''Chases, prices had
an upward-tendency. : •

In', En'ghind, thO new government..sp-
tarity'bill,:deaignated the • government
security gaging act,which has received
the royal assent, appears calculated rath-
er to increase than allay the political ex-
citement in Ireland; it is calculated ,to
sustain the cause of theChartists in Eng-
land and Scotland. . •

About fifty members of the, House'. of
Commons, .comprising• Mesita. Fume,
Cobden, Bright,Kershaw, Sir J:

Colonel Thompson, and other lead-ing Eefoimers, have originated -a ;noe-
-1 inentirrfavorofloaroutofthe-s.ix-points
ofthe.Charter..'

Reform meetings were taking place in
all parts ,of England and, in Sentland.—
The Chartists recommence their sittings,
in National Assembly on the 24th of

The •Atterney General of Ireland has
abandoned the two indictments againstlic._.,llitchell-in-one-forin-to-renew-them
in another.. The Rept;al agitations were
;still. going on, and martial law ' is • talked
of in some of the cities..

ELECTIONS IN FRANCE.
—The-French-elections-had-taken_place,
and all passed off, as far as heard from,
peacefully. Themo.leittarepublican can-
didates were in the ascendant in every
arrondisiernent of Paris: The votes ex-
amined up to the evening of then 26th,
give an imposing majority in Paris,,in
the following. order:--1, Lamartine ; '2,
Dupont (de L'Eure ;) 3, Gamier Pages ;

4, M. Artie; 5, Marrast ; 0, Marie; 7,
Bethmont ; 8, Cormeuin ; 9, Caussidiere ;

10, Beranger ; Id, Cretneux.; 12,Buch-
er; 13, Ditvivier ; 14, Carnot; 15, Ber-
ger ; - 16, Moreau; 1. 7, Cavignac ; 18,
Latnoriciere. These: all have at -least
100,000 votes. After- them come, as

nearly as can be ascertained :-19, Co-
querel ; 20, Lacordiare ; 21,Lamennais ;

22,:Champion, ,(the man 4, au manteau
bleu ;") 23, Rardiguier ; 24, Coilm_;
25, Clary, and some names.of workmen.
Thereis some. doubt if Ledrue Rollin will
have suflkient votes to secure hisreturn.
MM. Louis Blanc, Albert, 'Flocon, Ras-
pail, and Cabet are distanced a long way.
MrLarnartine has generally obtained 95
per cent., and Ledru Rollin 35 per cent.
of the votes. Louis Blanc and Albert,
each about I 'vote in 40. The Marquis
d'Aoncourt, a large proprietor, and of the
moderate party., is elected for thePus de
Calais. So far as it can be ascertained
at present, it appears that not more than-
two-thirds of the qualified electors in Pa-
ris have exercised the right of voting.
• ,The grand popular FETE to inaugurate
the French Republic is to take place on
the 4th day of May, which, from the
preparations, would eclipse the demon-
stration of the 20th April; in which 300,-
000 persons joined.

At a meeting of the Council, a decree
was adopted definitively abolishing sla-
very jn all the colonies and possessions
of the French Republic. The decree is
to take effect two months after its publi-
cation in the colonies. An indemnity is
to be granted to the slave-owners, the
amount and form of which will be fixed
by the National Assembly.

Another explosion is reported to have
taken place between M. Lamartine and
Ledru Rollin. The latter threatened the
former with a demonstration of the peo-
ple,—the former treated the - menace
with,contempt. Rollin'afterwards spoke
of resigning his place in the Provisional
doverninent, and Lamartine promptly
answered, that if offered it would be ac-
cepied. After this Rollin lowered his
tone.

Political affairs on the continent gen-
erally continue of an exciting character,
and of the highest interest to Americans.
In commercial matters, there appears to
be a genital, though gradual improve-
ment, notwithstanding the feverish state
of affairs throughout Europe, and. the
political agitation in all parts of Great
Britain and Ireland.

Later from. Mexico.
MORE ABOUT THE .TREATY,-THE

COURT OF INQUIRY AT, NEW OR-
LEANS.-GEN. SCOTT • EMBARKED
FOR NEW-YORK, • .2 •

NeW Orleans papers announce the
China, arrived at that ,city tram Irani
Cruz, with dates toAhe tOth'ult,' The
Mexican papers state that:-Pena Yi!ena
will 'assume the ie§ports bility of rutify:.
ing the treaty; should.. a'Auonim of the
M, xican Congress ',lfkat; hbtained •in

, The steamship New Orleans . arrived
on the 7th, having left Vera Cruz on the
8d of May. Generals Pillow, Towson,
Cushing, and a large numberor officers,
are among.her passengers. The Court
of Inquiry is to:be orgt iviml atNew Or-
leans.
-The prospects, are in. favor oftheratifi-

ceder, of the peace treaty:- The;Com.:
missionent pn the part of the,;United
States hid 'arrived at Ctuereittre.:-.

•Gen.l3cott and-staff left theiitior
Mexico on-the 224 )ult., and vekaroat-Vera Crpz-pn-theTBOth"-:::-no there-ea
birketron boardAhe 0141101t:Petersburgy
forthe city, of: NeW'York,'Undet 'salute
from Fort Coned ptien:llei#4:waited
upon cipinnapdar'orthe'fleet, end
received Z)Zitute!rrlMl.9lPl4glsl4lPUni.beri and,:, --11;,;•'• cr,.; , . .

appears
iiOal'ailigitil`stiteinialti 81E11'111e 46,b'
of'ittextnied Sisteeilst the end .'n; `dm ,p,c4
semi Blizu9iairearp,(lsl.julitlB,ll ,t,4) *,M be;
itAI Oiefil.9' go,0 1; ninettAgo•
/#loo4;iour'hueu/4402(foiiksevoPOOnd,

iffiii,l9/104-tr'stii4,4o:"fdr
‘lloC,elecitrl-PS,4anl"' 'P. c,Aittp`t4.4t"r4.;;.

• PENNSYLVANIA-DELEGATE'S, •

.I:orileglitesSfroni the following districts havelir adre y been chosen to the Whig National- ,'ooa-466061, • , •
f Plith4lttlaSay

~2,p4ii3no White City and sonny of
. 3X,P,imuel Allen j Philadelphia.

-4/Sainuel Ware j
. ;',iis:"Montgomery, and Delaware—John

G. Henderson'
6. Bucks dud Lehighlienry'King. .
7. Chester—Timinsend Haines

'B.,.Lancaster—ThomasE. Franklin
. • 4. Berks—Dr. Diller Luther

10. Alexander E. Brown.PhelPs.,,-. •
12..Susquehanna; &c. A. Chamberlin13. Northemberland- --=Dairid,Tiggart.
14. Lebanon, &o. Thos. M. Bibiglinu.se
'l5. York&AdillilBDi:Win.-114.1Iliiiihe..

' 16. Franklin, dio.--E.,M.-.Bidd le
17. Huntington 4kc.--Gen. James Irvin----Bedford;-§dx-4ostipirOttinger: -
21. Allegheny—Dr. T. F. Dale
22. Crawford, &c. John J. Pearson.

State Central Committee.
The following,' is *the• ne; State Central

Committee appointed by the late Whig State
Convention.

Alexander Ramsey, of Dauphin .
Morton IMllichael, of Philadelphia City
Thomas E. fleibinan, olYark;- ,
Robert Itedell, of Montgomery
Washington Tohntsencl, of Chester .
JoleCAClkle,-Ifaiphii
James .Fox, is

.•

Francis N. Buck, of Philadelphia city
Benjamin Alathias, it

George Lear, of Bucks .
Thomas J. Watson, of Philadelpilia Co.
George Erety,
H. H. Eller, of Perry
'Paul S. Preston, of Wayne. ''• -
Edward C. Darlington, of

~

Lancaster
--David-W:-Patterson—

George F. Miller, of Union.David Cooper, of Mifflin
Lot Benson, of Larks
Joseph Paxton, of eolumbla -

George V. Lawrence, of Washington--_Jo_hn_Ye_nton_Of_CArrilaik
D. A. Finney, of Crawford
L. D. Wetmore, of Warren
John Morrison, of AlleghenyH. W.:Patrib; of Bradford
Samuel W. Pearson, of Somerset
Alexander W.. Taylor, of Jn.liatta

NEE

ENI

Gan. Lane lelt his residence in Indiana a'
ew days ego Co resume hiscommand hi Alex

All the following articles; which Fare
obtained unbounded popularity, are sold by
CHARI,ESPGILay, the only agent lot the gen,
Howe articles in.Cailisle. Buy only .of hiat
as all others are counterfeit.
• AN lINEQUALLF.D REMEDY, and an Alma-
nac for 1848 gratis.

Ist—For Colds And Feverish feelings and me.venting Fevers 2d—For Astittna,tiver Com-
plaint and Millions aftictio-ns
Omen, Indigestion and Loss of Appetite 4th
For Cosiivenesssiufemales and males Sth--For
Stomach affect ionsiDyspepsia and Piles.

The great points are, it is lot bad to take, ne-
er gives pain and never leaves one costive.
`tier all these (kings it is warranted uneq Lionel

' and all who donot .fitid it so may return the bot-
This medicine is 'LONGLEY'S GREAT

WEST ERN INDIAN.PANACEA. Fuller de.'
scriptiort in an Almanac 1848, gratis.

_Balm, of Columbia Hair Tonic—To use
Bald and Grcy--If you wish a rich,luxuaiant
head or hair, tree from dandruff and" scruff, do
not fail . to procure the Genuine Balm of Colum-
bia In cases of Baldness it will more than ex-
ceedyour -exp,.etations, Many who have lost
their hair for twenty )ears have bud it restored

.40 its original.perlection by the use of this balsa. •
Age, state or condition appears to be no obstacle
whatever: it also causes the fluid to flow wills ,

which the delicate lode tube is filled, by which
meansthousands (whose hair was grey oldie Asi.
atic eagle). have li..d their hair restored to its na-
tural color by the use of this invaluable remedy.
In all cases of fever it will be found the most
pleasant wash that can be used A few applica-
tions only arc necessary to keep the hair Irons
fallin g out Itstrengthens the roots, it never 'lids
to impart a rich glossy appearance, and as a per-
fume for the toilet it is unequalled; it holds three
times as much as other miscalled Fair restora-
tives, and is more effectual The genitifie ,manut .
factored only by Comstock 84 Co., .41 Courtland
street, New York.

Connel's Magical Pain Ecitractor---4t is
now conceited by medical men that 1 oun•el`s Ma-
gical Pain Extractor;m: lactnred by Comstockce Co, 21 Unurtland. street, New York, is the
greatest wonderof 'l9th century Its effi.eis are
truly miraculous All pains are removed from
burns, scalds, and all external sores, ina few
minutes afterits appliestiondienling.the.sanie on
the most delicate akin, leaving' no: scar. Is is
equally beneficial in all kinds of ir.flammglpry
diseases, such as sore Nipples and Eyes, Sprains,
Rheumatism, V like-swelling and Ulcers, Brui-
ses, Burns, Chilblains, Krysipelas; Biles, Tic

We might add all a proof to all
we say, the names of many eminent physicians
who use it in their practice, and :hundreds of the
,eergy who praise it to their people Kind parent
keep it constantly -on hand ; In cases of accident
by lire lite may 'lie lost without it, but by, its use
all burns are subject to ill control, unless the vi-
tals are destroyed.

Caution—. Remember and nak for Cornatook's
Magical rain Extractor, manufactured by Conig
stock & Co,New:York, and take no other.

Deafness cured-rDr. Aecousiic
011. 1iriloae deaf from old age and from •itifuncy
often receive,their hearing in a mast miraculous
manner; by theuse of this oil It hai the effect
to restore .the tension and bring inteibe.-Oattikal
action of ,theparts so as to restiirelthe hearing.
wheit-lost be impaired This will be 'llone'in'ill
cases of recentdmilliess, and many of long stand-
ing 'All deafperananslioullnise Milan Vern-
stook Fe Co21 Co'loll'll'l st-eet,er9 thewholt.
sailers.' Price 31 per flask., •

-ram!, Sores. &.0 —The Genuine
Liniment, is in artielemore ynatly celebrated as
a cure for the shove, tl an any or all .others Its
curesare almost innumerable, snd it is only nes
cessary to let those whoknow the article and used .
it with' such great success, that it is to i.e had true
and genuine of Comstock •k-Co, el. Courtland
streetilgPw York,osole-proprietor, • •
• Dr ''Sphon's • 'Sick.Hentlache'.lternedy-
Why'will•vtitt suffer Witli that distressing enM-plaint when a tensedy hat handthat will not fail
to Moe, you t .remedy Williifeetailly

• *troy. any.,attacker.heitditheteltheiv,fieratini ;sir
bilious It luta cured~eases of 20 years' stand- •
• Mother'l
expecting-to brierne mothersand salient' voilipid
the l'ilns,Pistreetts•initDangers '

ildbrar—-
logs see''ratite4lYentreated-to calm. their ;fears.
alley their itervousnesi, and'soothe theirway by
the'llaiiof this most' xtritordinark vegetable ;pro-
duotiong .'Those will candidlyobserve its
NietuesmitstLappretie of it their hearts,
kinetandetrectionate huebind will feel It his Most
solemn daty'te.silleriate• the distress .Ids wifels
exposed a,.safe and certain niettiod;whleh •
lathe.'use of this inother'arellef.`, lrtiither:.trtiettlare laymrottliteta intendedfor theremale
re'so'le had gratif'where'•the,hemine corgis

10lie• Piund; -,'Thee-1111other'sRelief is prepared,
andlenly; Iti,tha.now;sole. proprlctora,Uomitock •
keo.,gl Cotntland street,New,Yorki.- •

For Wormtp:-lolmalook's Vermifotte Wilt
eradicatearid mire-ofilldrint

.yrorms.:l Cautio,444-liewar,oof all upless.the name
isSpelled',Koluts•ook,!therold Dehdi nameer the ,
InveolorVeite 95 DM per:bottle" fgrAteannot
leieretheehild shotildthro °O,tist!et,tt
"Willll6 •

,ToThe Hair.amt Psme d Contstook,Nerve •aUd;BOtieLini mentand ,In jOllllVegetable:l:bath, .
Is tbej most elfectpsi .9111:1121iihitn.lOomts'Oon.-traoted.„oo`ll,l4.erentiscieua , wirreo:teCto

Eve o no Vtip'4-Hit kit" a Cough.:„. •
cure inyo,;cotte otl, lo.°olllt isint,:° Gout. u.:
Do,rsoi iteiltietiteesteldollove.mat'sprfitga.
stirs deiskfcr;tlmiWeet of.attention to,a crimnitus•;0041-ifsPa-litiv.nr.Sollith? Rev,: Pvstioitiek....nasses*SraortalfrAtclaiii• 11.Sore2otsttlarkp,001,!:aorl~`tfnp,rboiitslning n 4 poisonotta,stmgeoant:;,;"esed'in.sae*tetisiver,practice .ror•sirerahryeatai,'wm'positively;giverellef,,end wave vou from thatsvost,,awfolMenem,Densumptims'.
whlith'itsually sweepsinto the grave hal 411.
the young, thaoldi.the lovely, . and the ,

Itiffl


